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David Chenault was only going to be limited for so long.

The senior running back piled up 107 of his 206 yards in the fourth quarter and led a late-game surge for Lakota East in a 20-3 win over Mason Friday 

night at Lakota East in the Greater Miami Conference opener for both schools.

East is 4-0 (1-0 GMC) for the first time since starting the 2004 season 9-0 and the Thunderhawks are ranked No. 4 in the latest Enquirer Division I area 

coaches' poll. The Thunderhawks remain the only unbeaten team in the GMC. 

Mason (2-2, 0-1) is ranked No. 9.

"Well, it's better than 3-1," Lakota east coach Rick Haynes said. "We have some things we still need to clean up. We had too many penalties and we 

have to do better up front and sustain blocks. But obviously, we're happy with 4-0."

Chenault did his own cleaning up late in the game Friday.

The senior carried 19 times for 169 yards in the second half and finished with 206 yards on 32 carries and two fourth-quarter touchdowns. It was the 

second straight week the senior bested 200 yards after amassing 284 last week in a 34-17 win at Northmont.

"We went into halftime and made a couple adjustments," Chenault said. "The play that we put in that was working the whole time, we didn't put in until 

like a minute before we stepped on the field. So we just made last-minute adjustments and just kept playing hard." 

Chenault said that play that was working was simply a modified run to the outside that Mason struggled to contain as the game wore on.
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"We made one adjustment for one play and it seemed to work," Lakota East coach Rick Haynes said. "David had a big run on a couple of them. Our kids 

were getting off the ball. We had the ball for 30 minutes, so I would think maybe they got a little tired. But I think they're really good defensively."

Mason limited Chenault to 37 yards in the first half and played East to a 3-3 stalemate through three quarters. 

"It was just a matter of time," Mason coach Brian Castner said. "He's a stud. He's a haus, man. You let him get going, good luck tackling him." 

East held a 313-74 advantage in total offense, including 290-25 on the ground, and held the ball for 30:36.

"Our defense did awesome tonight," Chenault said. "They did great and held them to only three points. We just had to pay our defense back."

Plays of the Game: Senior Grant Smith nailed a 29-yard field goal with 10:12 to play in the fourth quarter to give East the lead for good. It was his 

second of the game.

"Grant is great player," Haynes said. "He plays free safety for us and corner and he kicks. He's a great leader and he's done a great job for us all year."

Smith's deciding field goal – his second of the game – capped a methodical drive downfield that began at the Thunderhawks 8. Chenault did much of the 

work on that drive.
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Chenault put the game away with a 59-yard touchdown run down the left sideline with 7:56 remaining in the game. 

"It was all the line," Chenault said. "It was a great hole. I just turned up field and saw daylight. I was just thinking, I can't get caught. I have a team to put 

on my back."

The senior running back tacked on a 4-yard touchdown run on fourth and goal with eight seconds to play to cap the scoring.

View from the Sideline: "They're a great team and we're just fortunate to come out ahead," Haynes said. 

Castner said his team has work to do.

"They were a better team tonight," Castner said. "No doubt about it. They played better tonight. There's a lot of things we have to iron out. We played a 

great game last week and we were sitting on that a little bit. We could finish a drive and we couldn't get things going with us offensively."

Extra Points: East snapped a three-game losing streak to Mason and had not beaten the Comets since a 24-14 final Oct. 10, 2008, at Lakota East. 

Mason was the team to end east's unbeaten start in 2004. 

Mason;0;3;0;0;--3

Lakota East;0;3;0;17;--20

LE-Smith FG 35.

M-Kramer FG 32.

LE-Smith FG 29.

LE-Chenault 59 run (Smith kick).

LE-Chenault 4 run (Smith kick).

Records: LE 4-0, 1-0 GMC; M 2-2, 0-1. 
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